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Matt Bender's

Junior Matt Bender accepts
his award as Mr. McDevitt,
Principal, looks on. ·

News
Students adapt
to bus cuts
By Kellie Stewart

Not quite news, ·but always
close enough ·

Dev.~a.-station ill ·.West.Virginia
'By Keri Biackburn

· On January 2, 2006,. in W~st Vir_gi~a, thirteen mi~ers were
"Our District will expe-'
trapped deep underground·by an explosion m the Sago mm~. Only
rien~e many chan~~s this year
one ofJhe,minerS, twe..nty-:-six. year-old Randal McCo:y, survived:
whJt:lh are both exciting and may
. · . Earlier in the day, ·btffpre the dead~y ~xpl~s1on1 ·the. mme
caµse_ s~me trep~da!1on at the
w~s i~spect~.' The.re were qmte a few. o~ra~1on violations m the
same time." This 1s a quote
mme mcludmg undllu~d coii.l ·dust, which i~ itself coul~ cause an
taken from a handout by Superexplosion. Also;.qte rruners were not oper~tmg_the machmery corintendent Larcomb, which was
The proverbial blah
rectly. ;These are 1ust a few; of the many v1olat1ons. For some reagiven to s.tudents on J.anuary. 6.
son; though, the mine still passed inspection. Althouclt the exact
Unfortunately, we've been seeBy Josh· Bell
cause of the explosionis currently unkriown, these two factors could
ing more trepidation than any exOkay folks, it is January of this dull and weak.month tp have been part ofit..
..
.
.
citement; Helpins. to compen- 2006/ and I as a writer have to bring joy and merriment, Merri'. · · . -After the: news of the explosion was heard, there was a
sate ·for the failure of last say I have nothing. For the first ment, yeah that's it.. . ·. . .
miscommunication from the command ~st and unfortunately the t
November's levy, school bus part of January we have seen no
Yeah, by. this point most families were given the incorrect i~ormatinth~t thl';t there was .only
cuts came into full effect on. snow but heard thunder~, We of you who are r~ading this are oneJatality ano the other. twelve mmers were still ahve. A few hours
January 3. Any student living have seen gas prices stay the J??,Ssibly thinking to yourselves, later; though, the news· that they, had been wrong. was released.
within a two-mile radius of his same at a moderate $2.30 a gal- . 'Where is he g01ng with this ar~ 'Fhere, in fact,. Wi\8 only one survivor - the .rest had died. Forty-two
or her school is not eligible for lon. In our wonderful school the ticle?" Honestly the a:nswed hou~saf!ertheminerswe:re~appedby_theexplosion,r~sc:uersfound
b'!lssing, while ~tudents at the busing has been pulled com- . have to give you 1s at this point I the bodies. They were behmd a barrier they had built m order to
high school receive no transpor- pletely from big~ school stude~ts, have no idea. When you think keep the carbon-monoxide out: of the chamber in which they were
tation at all. Open enrollment, and younger kids have to hve a~ou! it, does~·~ it actually feel . · trapped; Litt}e did th.~y 1criow there was a safe haven just a few feet
intra-district, and students being outside·a two-mile radius of the m~e JUSt to wnte or ~o do.some-. ·.&way :fr.om !hem.... · • · . . . .
.
·
.
.
bussed. to or from a daycare are . sch<?Ol they are attending to g~t thmg:and know yo11.'re.gomg ab- ,>:. ~ ~· >: .R~dal _Mc~y, the onlY, sury1vor, wa~ .also found m the
also to be given no free trans- busmg. The Board pulled our solutelynowbetew1thJt.?Jtooes : ~atne ai:ea;'.U:nconsc1ousbutmaKing hght moanmg n01ses. He W3;S
portation.
·early oismissal. (Friday, January in my mind, anyhow.: Tb.is ar-·. · '.talceri:fo the'Morgantown Hospital. He was later moved to a hospiAll in alr, everyone 13,.2006) giving us that bla.nk1ast *le is stating ~he factthafibthi~ . · .ti\I jn Pep'nsylvan.1a where he !eceiyed special trea!lil.entfor.. the ~ar
seems to be coping very. well with day at tfie end of the semester. dull and blimo month ofJanuacy;_. boo·monox1de ~oson1ng .which his body was trymg to deal wit~.
these new changes. 'After the And, oh yes, we had exams. where ,the snow; 9pesn't ,fall: ;\ftet these sp_ecial'~teatments, he was then moved 15ack to a hosp1buses were canceled, my friend Anyone else think this month much and the. s.pints aren. t as·, fal closer to· Ii.is home;
.
·
had to pick me up and drop me stinks completely?
high a~ they were' the ~onths: . · · : : ; :~ : :Imm iilteMe\V.with his mother, it was exp!ained that McCoy
· off," said sophomore S'teve
Now I'm not complain- preceding, wea~lri~ed.t()s1tbapk is.re$W!1ding mo~e a~d:more each day. When he is spoken to ~bout
Yakovich. Doug Mondell, junior, . ing, but there has to be something · and get mto th~ s:wmg of tile .. ·his fam1ly·;and cbil9r~n ·he makes more effort to respond. The d~c
commented, "My br<;>ther and I to bring some excitement into the New.~Year ·~gain. . Put ·th,e pro- tol"S are.stHt~O<?~~f~r ~igns of brain damage. They are now saymg
·never rode the bus, so there's no lives of SHS students. in these yerb1.al qrr m ~rst gear and: take that he 1s;1~:.a:Irg~t:C:Oma, but there haven't 6een any further updates
problem."
. •.
bland months of winter (if you 1t slowly 1!1to s~l'.l'l· Ifyou rush, on th!lt. " . , . ; . ; ... ,
.
. .
.
.Some who were caught
... nd. up·..
. ...•· ·... <. ~.in..cc..:~.t·}te·
......hm····e.•.ofth1s. trag.~c event, an aut.opsy sho~.ed tha.t .
in a bind after the cuts~ however, can even call this winter). l mean you·.· ~.1.1 m...1s.•ss.•·. aa ..,·.~..ar ·.·!Ul·d·. ;e
. are still having problems; Junior
.
. liO.··.·
. . D}o!:
..
J?O
.
'The
eleven
Maria Miller shares her story. "I
find more.things to ao. It's lutelynold.ea~~wiistand.ard,car
>::."'.~;··.
take a 6-:y~ar-old boy home from to
like all the exdtement has been works, or you damage that
,• , · · ·' . · , · •. ·:.:.;
.
school. His house 1s about 1.7
miles away from Reilly, so he's .
·-:·: ..
just inside the 2 mile limit. Hive ·"WHAT'S HAPPENING?"
in reading land who have had the",·.. · · :
about a block away, so I walk
. 1 am sitting here in front courage ~r spi~it in this January':. - ~
up to the school,. take him back of my computer
moni~or i~ ~y to make it to this final paragraph
· .. '
, ,· ,
to my house, and thtm drive him patch of temporary bhss w1thm in this article, I than~ y_ou. It hurt ·
.
home. For him to get home, he . this decaying sc~oo.l; decaying in mejust as much to writ~ this as.
·.. · : By 'fracey Mi\chick
would have to cross railroads and a sense for seniors because the it probably did you.to read it In ·
walk on a main road." ·
days on.ly just ~em to drag on at February we'll shoot for some~
· · Kids who normally get this pomt. I sit here ana type thing a bit more on the-'exciting .. , . , "" , ·A$. we. alHcnow by now, would be able to begin scheduling
dropped off-early in the mormng away each of these indescriba,:tJly or halfway interesting side. ·
with the current freshmen, sophoS_al~mCity SchQolsis in a financial
at Quaker Daycare in down- dull words to fulfill the blartkri.ess
mores, and juniors in mid-to-late
.~lump, ()ne 'that CO\lld take years to
town. Salem would usuaJly get
February, She also said that schedconquer.
Bussing
has
been
elimi.. .
bussed to school together and
nated for. certain studeljlts,· Prospect· uling will be postponed until suffiwould then be brougnt back to
·.and the middie s<;b.OQf.Will be shut cient information is released.
the daycare for their parents to ·
Superintendent Larcomb
· · ·'down,'teaching and faculty jobs
pick them up after work. ]3emay be. ei:a4icated, and the middle held a meeting in the high school
cause this transportation has
school studerttswill .l:ie moving here, auditorium shortly after exams on
been cut, the busses were ref200 East Sixth Street, beginning January 12, 2006. Both middle
placed with a van, Now the
school and high school teachers
·
,
next school year.
daycare is going to contract with
It is fhis last issue that has attended the meeting.· He. told the
the schools to hire a school bus
caused questions .ti) •atii!e · among attendees that while the school sysfor $30.00 an hour.
order to
students IJere. Wht}re wilLthey put tem was not yet in fiscal emerpay for this, it is going. to begin
the middle-school sfodent5? Will gency, it Was not doing well. Decicharging the parents.
.there still be ·bei~? Will Qfficials .re-: sions will be more critical for grades
One problem brought up
seven through twelve due to diffiinstate·th~ eighi'·p~riOO~y. to. a~
by several students is the
commodate the niiildle ·school's cultjes. 'in scheduling classes. for
crowdedness of the parking lot
·nine~petio~hday? M9fi i~ertant next>year. He did riot say whether
outside of the high school. ·With
. than any:of:these iS the ~qe$fion of any classes will be cut or which
middle school students being inones wiU'be nearest the chopping
which classes will be £Qt: .. '
.
corporated in~o the sc~ool next
·ft would be pretty horrible blocki however, he did comment
year, the parking lot may pose a
to sign up;f9r.W<>PQ ·Sh'<>Pi :~hotog that any plan the district might have
problem both inthe mof!iing and
fs "not set in stone;· it's set in Jellraphy,.or;a(l.~dvanCed class.only'to
after school. "By the time you
o.
find out; tbaJ· it is not ·offered: next ·."
find a parking spot, it's almost
Right now, Salem City
August.·W&Pn asked .aboilt·postime for the bell to ring, so you
sible euts, ·Ms~: p.rmetto replied, . Schools.must deal with problems
have to rush to your first class,"
"We'U jusfrurve.to wait arid see.". as they come. It is hard. to see very
mentioned
Junior
Keri
She was reluctant to. give any infor- far into the future, arid as Mr.
Blackbum. With. the new twomation that.may, in fa~ tum out_ to Larc:Omb said, "I have 1000 unanmile radius bus policy; many more ·
swe~ ,questions that I just can't
be false,; which is a smart .move in
middle school students will )laye .
the schoolsystem these •days; She answer."
to be brought into the school by
said. she hoped. the· ~ounsetors
,their part;~., ,..,....,.. ,.. -. ..... _...,·~.·.
.. '
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Cutting,classes not just for
playing hooky

Opinion
_Miner media mishap

Point/Ce>unterpoint:,Why the.·chartge?
POINT -

COUNTERPOINT

By. PaufShiyers.· ·. ·

· '

By Paul Shivers

Having semester ex-. - ond is sieep:: By PfcWiding stuams on Wednesday and Thurs.. _dents with one less day to ~tudy,
day was not only a b~d -i~ea ·bu.t . they alm,ost ceriainJy- had: to have
for some students a dtsas.ter. . stayed· up later to offs~Mhe lost
~he schedule redl!ced .rev:1ew - nig~t· of studying, · This: .was• estime that was crucial fo~ many __ : pecrnlly true .for the ~as~etball
advanced course.s, 3:nd 1t pro- playe!"S .and ~ans that d1cln t s~art
vided freshm<?n.wtth h!tle chance studymg until past 9:00 l?m when~
to become onented with the test _the game encfed. Studies havebefore taking it. Th~ plan .al8o shown that :a lack of sleep can
rendered the follo~mg Fnday _lead· to lower grades: Students
useless. a~ semester clas.ses · sho1;1ldn't ~ave .to wouy about
were fimshmg, and many_ semors · getting• a good mght of sleep th~
decided to get som,e ip~ch . day befo~ ·an exll!ll···cramm!ng
needed rest mstead; of sitting for math; fl!.stery, scn~nce1 En2l.1sn~
through a day of movies and free and thartnckyelect1ve 1s pfentr.
time.
Another issue that was
not taken into consideration was·
the sports teams. The boys' basketball team had a game on
Tue~ay ~ght, abbrevia~ing their
studymg time and forcmg the!fl
t() wake up the day after a big
game to take exams. One must
realize that school comes first,
but when the schedule is flexible why not allow student-alb.:,
lete; the opportunity_ to perform
well both on and off the court?
Salem's dedicated fans that
cheered for the Quakers at the·
game -faced the same conseque11ces. The; cr.oss 9oqntrl .... :
teams were, al~ negat1vel,y a ,. · ,
fected by the change as they
traveled- to the State House of
Representatives in Columbus on
Tuesday to be congratulate.ct by
the Congressmen and women;_ They missed the final day of reviews and crucial information as
to what would comprise the following day's tests.
The truncation of review time lowered students'

gf,~~~~!~!~d~~li;an1:s~~i:n~

with their teachers to adequately
prepare for the test.· Tlie _sec-

· '.' Moving the dates ·of the
semester exams to Wednesday
and Thursdey is a much better
plan'. Wait .. :exams on We~nesClay and Thu!sday ! ? That is the
wors~. most Illogic~, unreason~
~ble _idea ever. Eh, I ve got nothmg. I surpose we got the exams out o the way one day ear· liet, butthe added stress from doingpo()rlyon.the exams from.the
lacK. of a third day of review
countered_ that and made for an
ev~~ w~irse Friday. I con.cede;
pomt_ wms;
-

Seni0rs-Ryan!Je11~hwi~k afit:l:Buddy.pramer havf!:
trouble del:idin-g: ~hoether to attack the ·basket or hit
. the· books 'On th~. -~ve of semester exams.

Destination infesta~io.n·,
foot and them screaming in fright

- - jttmp on their desks; ~e entire
class is in an uproar and before
you know it the whole floor is ~ut
of their classrooms and chasmg
tlie little rodent through the halls.
l'.jp: positive this 1;IlaY put a
dumper on oqr learmng for that
· d}ly; The ~bing that I find most
gr:9tesque is the {!lctt~at we
nave mice in the cafetena. Can
y<)u think of anything more dis-ms!ing than_ an aru_mal 'runn__ing
thtQugb o.ur ·lunchroom. where
tttei make, se~e, and we eat our
f®Q? I.know it's hard to keep
ago. - .what is the. 'proble~
JI(i<;e out of a building as latge as
here? Is it that hard to ·set a
ou):~ but there are measures the
schbol could take to further precouple of mouse: t~#P$ {l~0,1,!nd . ·,'.Aboveseniors!/.CJSh-Fastand
'TlffanyJori~ss~to:the . , , vehf mice from appearing around
:th~sch~o.l? ~µst picture it, a_tmx _
·mouse tunrung past a stud~~t ~ .--tabletopiwthe cafeteria while t6~:~!1ts~>': : : . ·
:
_custodian, Mh Mike Spiker tri~1

'

~

'It •. i- . ..

,

""

f~m1hes

reJOiced and pra1s_ed·
God, pnly after the papers went
to press did we find out the tr1,1th.
Sisters and brothers and daugh:ters and wives were crammed
in a small town church awaiting
the judgmentof their loved ones.
When they found out they had
been found alive, imagine the
_relief one would feel. _Then
_ imagine the horror experienced
when the truth came 01,1t. It

ourresponsibilitytoprovide~or-

mative and entertaming telldmg
pert~ining to the studen~s, -st~.f"f,
and parents of Salem Semor !Itgh
Scliool.
.,
_- ·- 1'o make The QUAKER
a credible newspaper we will aim
for accuracy and objectivity, with
the truth being our ultimate go_ al.
Itis also our duty to make prompt
corrections when .necessary.
However; we must respect the
w()uldbedevastatingtohavet~at rights of others when we gather
hope ripped away. 1\velve mm-. . and prese:gt news. _
ers alive? Lie! Twelve miners
The. QUAKER staff en.;
dead was more like it The inis- · -courages input from. our readers
take the media made was an in- - in the form of stories, essays, letters, or guest articles.
excusable mistake.
_ -This makes people rea;l- ·
l believe this media misize how imJ>Qrtant accuracy in __ hap scared every sin21.e reporter
the news is. The stories told af- fo death. Every article has to be
feet who the ..stories are told 100% accurate because who
--at>out. If they are not told cor- knows who i~ r~ading it. and who
rectly, someone gets.hurt. The knows who 1t 1s afrectmg. Evideaoftwelvefamdiesbeingto~d eryone·knows o_f th_e small town
that their loved ones were still '.fALLMANSVlLLE, West Viralive when, in fact, they weren't gini~, b~cause of the "mi.sc?~was asht>cktoourbation. It was mumcation;" · -Whether it ism
an unbelievable feeling that for the wrong or the· right, the medi.a:
-loved ones a miracle was. "rip~d has -the blam¢ stamped- on- then
away." --_
_.- forehead' because tney are the
The excuse given was - ones who printed the false truth.
miscomm1;10icatjon, buttoJ:neI . When we getthe news, even if it
_-don ',t knqw -h.oW .almost every is aboutthe we-amer, we want the
new~p~pe!. in..Anlerica~n~ludin~ - riews to ·be _accurate. -·No one
.~em ,s,,,.,,n;p,s9,Qn\P,l\ln1s;~te,Q., v.v,-ants'to believejt wi)J l>e sl,1.MY
twelve alive from thirteen dead. fom6fio\Y;'~Ii:dthen ittumsouno ·
.The -fact is all the newspapers be -sn~. How do. news reportwent on faulty news. Rumors ers go 'fr~m _ exf:t.enie's suGll .as
are what the editors heard, .and from S:now tQ .stln and from hfe
rumors are what the newspa~rs t~ deaUi? l ~~ss some just don't
printed.
._
care.. Tlt,at is 1nexcusaole. When
. At the Quaker we r-ea1- a:: wtiter' !Jecome$ •a· professional
ize .the 'importance of accuracy, j~U,i'Ilfil.is~· tl.iey ha,vecertain ethNotice the promise we prin.f ev- ics to cons1der... Jo be as accue_r)'.year. Jt rea_ds _as Iollow_s: rate as' pos5ible; THE QUAKER PROPOSAL
QNSTUDENT EXPRESSION

.. ··
• ·.·

Bad rule of the month:.
By Josh- "The Uberty Protector" Fast

wbile the. rest of the st1,1dents

, . -toiannihi.late ourfurry liltle " ' · intruder

After local church bells
We the staff of The
ran~ ~n cel.e~ration and 3;fter QUAKER,_hereby acknowledge

Bess can go there-

: ~y ,-Tift¥n)' 'Jone~ ·I'm sure you've all
heard of the mouse s~ghting _in
the school cafetena a few
weeks ago, but did you_ know
that that was not the only incident of a rodent being spotted in
our school in _this P.ast year?
· Earher diis year Mrs.
Wilson spotted a mouse ih h~r
classroom. That is the -same
classroom that Mrs. Evaqs had
last year and she also had~cni.se
trouble there. A more curreQt
occurrence was when Mrs. Ellis
spotted a mouse dart_ing'into M,r.
Viencek's room a ~ouple weeks

By Brittany Mercer.

·~

~··:.-· ""1"" .. .,·' ~~ ..;.~·~·

;:

,

Have you b~en on tlieintemet at school recently? Oh, 3:Dd
by recently I mean smce ab_ou_t 1942 (s~rcasm) when w~ were fu~t
introduced to the Bess Internet Secunty System. This fantastic
sheltering device often gets in the way of research and other school
work you might be doing on the school computers, and I, for one,
am startirtg to get a bit sick of it.
.
.
While searching the net on some onlme search engines the
other day l realized that Bess doesn't even serve the purpose it's
meant for. Bess-doesn't protect us against some of tlie real dangers of the inte~et.
.- · ._
.
_
.
I know our school has our best mterest at heart, but senously can we ~of find_~ sec1frity program tliat,will actually filt~f; ~ad
things out whtle.allowmg us to.go about. our mtem~t busmess with.out our canin~ friend Bess poppmg up every other chck_ o.f the mouse?
I realize this 1s no~ really a rule, but come on you know 1t makes ou
angry too.
,,.

Senior Josh Fast has a

l~ok qfang~r, desp__era-

tzon, and disgu~t as he
attempts to complete · .
.-_research for his sen:ior_
research paper. . -·
' ____

'

~

'j

Feature
Cancer - a devastating disease
that affects us all
Part I

Resolutions

:.Mybad·By Courtney Mercer

By Ashley Kaley
,..- , . i·

I

~
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~
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By Alyssa Nelson
. .
Few people in the world
can say they don't know the feeling dfbeing ill. Nearly everyone
has experienced at least one cold
or a swift bout of the flu. And
everyone knows how lovely it
feels to be well shortly afterward.
Because as small as some sicknesses may be, it's never any fun
to have to be bed-ridden against
one's will for even the shortest
amount of time. But not everyone is lucky enough to.go through
their lives without being very,
very sick. There are many illnesses that can leave a person
debilitated or sick for the rest of
their lives if not treated or diagnosed properly. The most common of these is cancer.
Cancer is a disease that
attacks a person's body, No one
can safely declare they are in~
capable of having cancer, as
there are several types that can
occur, many of whichare so
-subtle they aren't detect(;ld until
it is too late. . ..
. .
Studentslfa:Ye been exposed to the effe(Ot§ .c;if cancer
on others a fewtitnes including.
Mr. Washinko's.diagnosis with
leukemia and Mrs. Haddad'.s
passing. To shed some ·light on
any questions that some may
have arisen due to past occurrences, here 'are some more
common forms•ofcancer, as well
as symptoms and ways of identifymg said diseases.
. . .
Breast cancer, which.
occurs when the cells ·in a
woman's breast begin to grow
uncontrollably, usually causing
lumps around the, mammary
sland, can spread away from the
mside of the breast, infecting the
rest of the body. Thankfully, this
is very easy to detect. Having a
mammogram done at the
doctor's office every once in
awhile is a good idea, as an
women are at risk for breast cancer.
Skin cancer comes .in
three forms: squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma, and
melanoma, the mgst serious of
the three. A person's skin is very

•

New Year's Eve bas : . ·, - NewYear's.resolutlons are a timely tradition that have been
·
h.
rk h · d been celebrated for over four ar~mnd for ages. i\ resolutionis a oromiseto yourself tQ help make
1 e ~~~:~n
susceph~ll?tot
mgs of
.. ·.rye.a. t.b
. . et.ter..s.o.m.e N
.. ew
. Yi.earts. resolut.io.·.ns.are to benefit one's
UV
radiation, both
wh1dJ'af- th. ousand. Ii·.Ye.ars;.·.th.e.·.·.
d · ho.. nly
d: thing
h .. you
feet the skin most expos~d. to that has c ange 1st e ay t at edu.cation.like g~tting betW grades. Other. New·Yi._ear's resol~tions
f,
it is celebrated. The New Year's ·may help ,benefrt·orte's healtn such as losu1g werght oreatmg or
sunlight.without coverag$\~1,1n resolution w. as created by· the drinking· healthier. But how-many people honestly. kept their New
block, clothing, etc.). Skin can·
d h b l
d
cer can be seen as a patch of Babylomans, an t ey e ieve ' ·Year's resolutions'? This was a question I wondered about; after all.
leathery skin, a white nodule, or that at the beginning of the New I knew I' could never keep my resolutions. So, I asked a few of our
an open lesion on an area that Year they would return some- very own SHS students. Did you break your New Year's resoluhas been exposed to a lot of sun. thing they borrowed from a tions? . .
.
Lung cancer is .the friend over a number of years.
· Freshman Erin Nottingham's New Year's resolution was to
most common cause of cancer The Romanians believed that a stop drinking caffeine. However, she admitted a week later she
deaths in the world. Anyone who good resolution would be to for- bro1ce that by drinking some tea and pop. Junior Victor Dufresne's
smokes, be it cigarettes or mari- give any of their enemies that resolution was to eat less sugar.. In taking on too many pixie sticks
juana, is especially at risk. How~ they may have created over the and other tempting sugar~,_ he broke that. Another freshman, Aubrey
ever, secondhand smoke, heavy years.
· Moore, made the resolution to get good grades. Unfortunately, she
pollutants in the air and asbestos
Resolutions are set by a broke her resolution by getting low grades on her mid-terms. Junior
(a flame-proof substance that number of peo~le every New Marian Spack's resolut10n was to be a nicer person. However, she
was once used in buildings) can Year;whetlier t ey keep them broke her resolution by not treating her family as well as she could
increase the risk of non-smok- or not is a different question. To-, have, as we all might-do.
·
ers as well. This ~ancer inhibit$' day the resolutions are usually
.·
To help not break your New Year's resolutions, it might be
b.r.eathin.g and. can cause sev.... e.·r.e. •·. . .Trehlateb~ to htea)th1 atJ?.d btehhatvtior. gof~d. to set realistic goafls. for yoursel1f. F_orhinbstabnce, if you dri11f1
.· e igges reso u ion a ops ca 1eme or eat sweets. o ten your !!Oa mig· t e etter to state,
h . f"
coug ml~~kemfa, .the cause the charts in .New York every will cut back on caffeine and sugar?. instead of getting rid of it altoof which doctors have yettodis- year is the heaJtfi-related goals. gether. That way you can still Iiave your caffeme intake, knowing
cov.er,. is a cancer cau. . s..e.d by. Some of the most popular reS,O- how ifs so addictive. Orif you want better grades your goal might
blood cells gone awry; A·. .blood . lutions
h. I'that
11 deal
· with
l dhealth care
l · be reachable by saying, f'I will do my best on all mr; m. idterm.. excell which has not yet matured aret · e 10 · owmg: P e ges to ose ams.'' You can still do a bit poorly on your midterms, ut at least you
· '
weight, to exercise more, and to . know you tried your best and didn't break your resolution.
f ll
f
rom a person s quit smoking. Taking the second .
Making a resoluti.on at the last minute, I know how man~ do
u Y marrow
escapes (where
bone
all immak
h h · f.
ture cells· are kept). As a result, place rn.ar on t e c art is man- that includingmyself.lkhow I tend to procrastinate, tbfoking on y of
the bone marrow produces vast cial resolutions, which would be a resolution right as the ball drops. This only makes your resolution
amounts of undeveloped blood to increase savings, to conquer seem less important, and you're careless if you break it the next
cells inthe confusion, filling the debt, and to avoid excessive day .. · .
:' , ·
· l?loodstream with u.seless cells. spending. Resolutions dealing ' ..... ·., •... •. "_'. ~Kc
. .·~.e. . .P in.min
..d'. t.he be.s.t w
.. ·. a·y. ·.to. no.t br. eak_·. your r.esolution.s. is
The treatment for this can. be · with relationships always appear. by maJQng oµeswh1Ch you know you can keep. It also:helps·soh)every painful, as it may require on any chart at the be~mmng elf til\le~\~ yp~i wr\te, down· Y.our resolution, that. waY. it seems more
bone marrow transplants or che- every New Year. ome ex- official, <µi;d:you are· less hkely to breakthat commitment. Even so,
iyotherapy, ·~ seri~s of medica~ . amp res· include making n.ew N·.~... V:{. . ·. Ye. at.'s. ·r.esolu.· tiO.ns. ar~n't. s.omething that seriou.s,. and if you
hons that run the nsk of damag- friends, getting closer to olq ·· Jp~e<\.kJbem, remember~ it's not the end of the world.
ing normal cells along with can- friends or family members, try-: ...• • • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -...
cerous cells. It is also nearly im- ing to be more patient with >CO~
pe~ceptible unless detected by a workers or people they are al.:
doctor during examination.
ways aroum.l, and worki11gon . Well~ semester ·
Agam, everyone is at greater c~~u~~~1~~n ::!lrofs. to.
..
are fif\Olly.
risk for cancer. There are not have the same resol'uticin'.s set
ov· Now all we
many
people can
do to year a ft er. year, and ·.·th•
..
.··.h,..av
. .·.· e to.· wor.···rv··
preventthings
the occurrence;
butthere
· · e •same.
·,•
are ways of reducing the risk it-' goes on with le:enager$ ·~:(lq· :=Qµt.1s keeping
self. Getting regular physicals or younger peoJ?le. If y~u -we11eto · our vo:!Ehe~.S .
. .
d . l
ask anyone lil the high: school
until the fi eds,
Too bad it's
ot her exammahons an simp Y what their resolutions for the. · .,......_...._................,........,-..._,,,
maintaining a healthy lifestyl&can New Year. are they would more
flu season,
help immensely when it comes
.
d
huh?
to protecting oneself against can- than hkely say they · idn't make
cer. About 564,000 Americans any, knowing that they wouldn't.
die of cancer each year. But with stick with them. Very few teens
Prompt diagnosis and adequate set resolutions, but the ones that '
Jl
do share similar ideas. The most
treatment, it is very possib e to popular resolutions were the folpull through the tempest cancer lowing: stop drinking po.p, drink
unleashes and do so with flying
colors.
more water,
more, up,
get l•llllil••-.l..i~;;aiijilill'-------------1
better
grades exercise
or keep grades
try to get along with family bet..:
ter, and eat healthier.. They want
these to last all year, but based
on the past years a.nd the resolutions they set and broke, chances
Too bad
of them lasting for the full year
are probably not good.
for you,
The whole idea of a
New Year's resolution has come
ween Feb. a long way in the last four thotisand :years, but the meaning be~.
swill be
hind it has seemed to stay the
same~ The only difference is the
different view points that people
take on the idea_ of setting resolutions; Since it's an opinion,
those are more Ukely to phange
from one year to the next.
·.
ii.
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Feature
Cell phone mania

OMG I <3 Jell-0

By Hannah Johnso~

By Jessica Moser

If you had to guess what the world's most popu- and dozens of recipes. There's everything from plain old
¥hf:k 1~f ih:~:p~~~In:ee~~au~e~~s~~:y ~fr~:fi. ~~~~~!:~ ~s_,Co~a~~~~ld you say? Chocolate c~~e, ~aybe? Jell-a to some really bizarre combinat10ns. ~~f;e~~~n~~~~
phones today. N~w phones are corrung dut·with Well; .they're a'!f
·
· ·
,
·whole . meals
internet access, fitted camera/recorder, text mes- · wrong: The answer ts
with Jell~o insaging, and music downloads. The have pretty . Jell-o. Yes, that wiggly,
cludingi·weats.
much anything that can fit into a device aboutthe jiggly .. stuff _that
-There ,.a.i:e a
size of your pinky.
·
·
·
amounts to nothing
number of con.
Many individuals are concerned with the more th~n ·gel~tino~s
tests organized
distraction the phones cause. Either when driving,. Kool-Aid 1s .. ;the
each year in
at school, or a:t work, cell phones are constantly world's most por,ular
honor of Jell-a.
diverting people's attention. Think about driving- prepared dessert' ac~
People will cre.
to
ate oisplays uswhat happens when a driver takes his or her eyes cording
off of the road to dial a number? Are they theri foo k.raftfoods.com. They
ingJelf-o or creabsorbed in conversation to be able to deal with a sell-. a8groximately
ate new recipes.
situationsuchasacarpullingoutinfrontofthem? 300,00 , OOboxes·per
It's even the ofIt is proven that a dnver's reaction time is· dra- year - pretty impres~
ficial state snack
matically affected when driving ~nd t~lkingboth · sive for something so
of Uta}),
at once. Researchers from the Umversity of Utah simple,
Another
found that a twenty year old has a reaction time of
I
found
part of my "rea seventy year old while talking on the phone and some pretty interesting
search" for. this
article was acdriving. Sixty-two percent of high school students myths as well as facts
talk on cell phones while driving.
·
while I was research·tually making
Teachers and Salem High staff also think ing. The most reoccurand eating Jell-a.
cell phones can be disruptive and distracting. Sa- ring one. was that it's
After mixing evlem High School rules regarding cell phones are maoe with horse and
erythingand letas follows: first offense with cell phone, warning; cow hooves ... ewww.
ting _it sit in the
second offense, four detentions; and third offense, This is not true. Jell-o
refngerator, I
two Saturday sessions. A topic brought up by Mrs. ·is, however, made out
fauna myself
Wilson is the problem with inconsistency with the ·of some, uh, interestlooking ~oking,
rules. Some teachers have different rules thanoth- ing things though. It's
·actually . at a
ers. You don't want to be the bad guy because basically just pro~
P.erfect ish of
other teachers allow it. She says she will take the cessed collagen that is
J1ggly-goodness;
My dad wanphone off of students after a fair warning.· . . found in animals' con-·
A lot of staff know the possiblenecessisity nective tissues, bones,
dered in to find
of cellphones and understand good use when met andskin. Don't worry;
me poking and
with emergenCies. Mr. McDevitt knows cell these things aren't put
·
··
·.· shal(ing a plate
- ·phones'.can be helJ?ful; but, ()llt~e other h_and, ;e dJr~ciJ.Y,i i,ui;o the, tip~ •.
.~alemrfta!f and students cannot resist their J ell-9 wges
of it and laugh. ..
.· .. · . _...·..... ·
. ·
· . ..
._
.·.;:, ing to myself.
knows it can be easy to take a picture of a test or · ~ild spJQ:to'you; The;
text answers to a ·yeer. Mr. Martinelli brought.up· coU.agen;(\V"h1ch1s colorless, odC?rle~s, andta~t~less) is ex- He just shook his head and walked away(,W:henMom came
another topic; eel phone.s can c:ause stu~~nts to tracted and processed before gomg mto the fm1shed prod- in, she questioned my age. My reply tO\t-h:eir reactions: It's
be rude t() each other, .either with sp~(}kUJg. tpo µct. l!opefully this does not deter you from enjoying Jell-a; Jell-a and no matter whom you are o.rh~\y old you are, you
loudly or interrupting conver_sation_s wne_n using cell it sure doesn'taffect me. Another strange t~.ing that I heard can't help but playwith it a little while ~9u eat it
. phones. Mr. M. Peters doesn't understand why about Jell-a is.thaf it was the cause of tlie d~nosaur's death,
. Jelf~o: It's theonly.foodt~ you can play with
students would sit in class and text through the but that's anoth~tstory entirely.
.
·. · .
and get away withit. So, go ahead an'4Jake advantage.
·
·
··
. · This amazingly popular foodisused in dozens
,
whole class. It's like why even be there.

Cell phones have been a· growing trend

A1l

Poets' Corner
HAIKU
Mountains

A new yearis dawning, and our eyes are opening
to a wealth of medical insights. Of special note are new
understandings about substances such as coffee and dark
~hocolate, wfJ.ich were once thought. har~ful: But these
mdulgences are now known to bench in antioxidants, naturally occurr~ng chemicals that may ward off cancer.
Leeches, those bloodsucking hermaphrod~tes nobC?dY likes;
have also recently gotten a better reputation. Science has
uncovered .a wealtli of uses for chemicals found in their
saliva, and leeches themselves are sometimes attached to
encourage blood flow in patients after transplant surgery.
While these advances i11 human knowledge are not new to .
2006, January: is a good time to reflecton the changes and
promises of our world. . ·
.
.. ,
People also like to spend the early part of each
year trying to make changes m their .ow~ lives. Pt?r~aps
the most common New-Year's resolution mvolves dieting.
People try all sorts of ways to lose weight, get in shape,
and feel better about their bodies. Some folks exercise
more, some eat less, and some even remove excess weight
by surgery. Ultimately, these people tend tofailin their diet
attempts,: only to begrn once more next January 1•1• Here,
too, leeches. offer new insight and p,,romise. This may seem
like a bizarte and counterintuitivdolution to our American
epidemic pf ob~sity but only to those who have not heard
oI the Leech Diet · . .··
.. _.... · · ·. .
.. ·
The Leech Djetcombines all three prongs of diet-.
ing-'-'--exercise_; weight removal,-· and controlled eating-in

Ice
Perilous glass floor
Heed this: tread not upon it
Or taste its chilled face.
Bryan Sebrell

TANKA

The.Oak
Here falls a soft rain
Here, too, burns a ruby flame.
The torch of leaves glows
Touched by-tiny earth-bound drops
Drenched, yet blazing so brightly.
Alyssa Nelson

Sand
A vast stretch of gold
Countless crystals flood the land
With no end in sight
Blazing climate hot as fire
Yet some life still survives here.
Bryan Sebren

Januacy}9Q6

.. ;

~~~\-t,_c~

cure that no one in his. rigHt mind
should· use
B)! Joe Shivers

Restful guardians,
·
Changeless and proud through the years,
Noble and composed.
Alyssa Nelson

~-:-~,

all~aatl.lral

_!1·i: 1 ·,~,~;,«'

.. t_

..·The Q~Qker: ·. •, ·. •

one holistic approach to a skinnier selt First, dieters exercise by digging _a moat around their houses. During this
period, they can eat whatever they want guilt-free. Next
comes stage two in which they fill this J110at with water.
Stage three, the "attrition stage/' is when the diet
really starts rolling. Dieters must swim through the moat
to leave their houses every morning, therepy promoting circulation with a quick bout of aerobic exercise. They emerge
from the moat covered in leeches, which cling to them and
suck their blood for the rest of the day. Even sitting still,
the dieters are losing weight. At lunch the dieters are allowed to shake the leeclies from themselves and eat as
many as they want (which probably won't be many, since
leeches don't taste very good). They consume nothing
(besides water and iron supplements) for the rest of the
day and then return home tlirough the moat. A new batch
of leeches attaches itself, and the dieters can remove (&nd,
if they so desire, swallow) the annelids just before bed.
Each day the cycle begins anew.
.
Conventional diets rarely work because their practitioners return to their normal lifestyles once they have
met their goals. Not so with the Leech Diet; there is no
stage four. Once moats have been dug around their houses,
dieters are "locked in." Of course, they could theoretically
fill the moat in with dirt. But after a few days on the Leech
Diet, they probably won't have the energy. The Leech
Diet stands poised to change'the world offitness as we
know it. The thrill of progress is enough to stir .rnY blood.

~

·Entertainment
-·

. , <By noug Mondell

By Ryan Newell

t

'On January· 16, the Hol- that was until the sµpporting acywobd Foreign Press Associa- tress trophy was. awarded. The
1on awarded the best in film and unexpected win was that of
elevision at the 63'd Annual Rachel· Weisz for the outstandolden Globe Awards. The· big ing film Th. e Constant Gardener.
inner, as expected, was Weisz beat out critic favorite
Williams
for
rokeback Mountain which Michelle
arned the top award for Best . Brokeback Mountain, although
icture (drama). Ang Lee picked Amy Adams from the fifm
p his s.econd Best Director Junebug still appears to be the
ward and the film's screen- candidate with the strongest critiriters Larry McMurtry and cal support to win the Oscar.
iana Ossana won for Best George Clooney picked up a well
deserved second ·.Globe for his
creenplay.
.·
Following in Jamie workas a CIA agent who is disoxx 's footsteps is Joaquin covering the alarming truth about
hoenix who· won· Best Actor his career in Syriana.
. . . With the Globes at an
musical orcomedy)for Walkthe
ine, a film far superior to Ray. end; the spoilighfis now being
eese Withersp9on stole the shinned on .. the Academy
est Actress (musical or .com- Awards . Brokeback Mountain
dy) award .. from. Keira is the favorite for Best Picture,
ightley's far greater perfor- and its director Ang· Lee is the
ance in Pride & Pre1udice. favorite for Best Director. Philip
he least shocking win of the Seymour. Hoffman is greatly
ight was when the Best Picture leading the Best Actor category,
musical or comedy) award was but the Best Actress category
could be split between Reese
iven to Walk the Line. '
The well known charac- Witherspoon and Felicity
er actor Philip Seymour Huffman who both have strong
offman won his. first· Golden support The supporting acting
lobe for Best Actor (drama) f9r categories look tO be a battle to.
is dead-on portrayal of In Co{d the finish line. Clooney has Paul
lood author Truman· Capote m Giamatti and Matt Dillon fighthe film Capote. Felicity ing .forthe lead, while Rachel
uffman won Best Actress Weisz will have the competition
drama) for her critically hailed of Amy Adams and Michelle
erformance in Transamerica. ·Williams.
The Academy Award
The supporting acting
ategories appeared to .be ~wo nominations will be announced ·
The award for Best Director was
really predictable categories; on January 31 at the Samuel
given to Ang Lee
Goldwyn Theater.

January silver screen reviews
By Bryan Sebrell
Hostel

first half of the movie, that's all 'only to those found in the Saw
Being astudent in high they do. Some parts of their mis.: movies.
.. ·
school can be stressful. But there chievous and careless acts dur··. Pros: Incredibly brutal
are plenty of remedies for a ing these parts at bars and clubs and gory, Saw-style horror, satstressed-out psyche: sports, end u~ being quite hilarious. isfying ending
video games, hanging out with There s also qmte a bit of full
. Cons: Sudden ending,
friends, or even a day at the spa. nudity, so much that the first half unlikable characters, way too
But if these activities aren't re- of Hostel could be confused with much nudity for an R:.rated
laxing enough, take a trip to east- pornography.
movie
em Europe. For a nominal fee
.
The guys meet a local
of five thousand to fifty thousand pimp who promises them a hosdollars, you can have your. very tel in a remote Slovakian town
own human being chained to a full of young,·beautiful women
chair in a dingy room with tables desperate for male attention.
covered in power tools, medical With~arely ·any hesitation.they
instruments, and weapons! What eagerly head out to the distant
could be more relaxing than hav- town. After checking· in to the
ing your own torture victim?
hostel, they go to their room to
Of course, I do not con- unpack only to stumble upon
done the practice of torture, nor their roommates, two of the lodo I encourage any of you to tor- cal beauties. It only took one trip
ture a fellow human bemg for any to the local nude spa with them
reason, including stress relief. before they hook up. But these
But sil;ch is the basis of the film women aren't.what they appear;
Hostel. Two American college and'sooil they all find themselves
students and their Icelandic friend locked in the dungeon I men~
take a trip to the morally corrupt · tioned earlier. Bound to chairs,
countries in eastern Europe for they meet face to face the men
the primary purpose of partying: who paid a hefty fee to do whatdrinking alcohof, legally smoking ever they want with them using
marijuana, and flirting with the the crude tools provided, leading
exotic local,s. And; in~ the entiFe . te -hor.ror scenes comparable
Hostel movie poster
r.
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Drama, drama,
· :. ·drama

No surprises at the Golden
Globes
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Th~ Qttak'er

Only a few people k_now the. wee!<, ends of January 201h
of the many.• d. iffere. 111t ~hows w. ith. and 491h ani;l is directed by Craig ·
which students here at SHS are Snay. Junior Kellie Stewart is
currently involved,, You 're a currently helping .out with this
Good Man,. Charlie Brown, production and btghly recomDamn Yankees, and Spitfire mends this show, although it is
Grill just name a few of the more suited for adults.
many shows in which SHS stuKasey
Wolfgang,
dents act, in and around the com- sophomore, says, "I love doing
munity.
theatre; you never know what
· . . You're a Goo.d Man, is going to happen. It's full of
Charlie Brown performed by the surprises! Jj's a way I can get
· Stage Left Players was shown away from the outside world and
at the Outreach Center in Lisbon express myself how I want to
the. second .and third.·· weekends through my characters." Kellie
of this month. Mrs. Kandy Stewart says, "I love to act and
Cleland was the artistic director have since I was little. It's so
for this. show, and Mrs. Jodine much fun, and you meet a bunch
Pilmer was the musical director. of great people." Kaitlin Schoch,
Two students from SHS had lead wlio has also taken to the stage,
roles in this production - Carly plays. the inquisitive Gloria
Ellis was. the ever-crabby i,ucy, · Thorpe. in Damn Yankees.
and l)an Huston played the al- When askedwhy she liked to act
ways happy Snoopy.
Kaitlin replied, "I enjoy acting
· Damn Yankees is cur~ bec.ause it allows you to pretend
rentlyinrehearsal and scheduled to be something or someone
to be performed on the 241h and you'renot. lttakes you to a time
25 1h of March at the SHS audito- and place you may never get a
rium. The show is directed· by chance to experience."
Mrs. Marlene Strollo, and mus1So much time and efqall y directed by Mrs. Carol fort goes in to putting on a play
Jecka".itcb, who both _have very or musical, and a large audience
high hopes; for the eroduction.
is always appreciated. For a
.. .. • Spitfire Grill has just fin- gre(!.tnightout, g<;> .seea perforished rehearsals ~~<t ha~.qegun .rnanqe.,~e.the.i;e. tQ .support.the
actors yoµ know.!
I>.'
e···r.£.·. 9.. ~.I. n.g.. ~he
..m
... u.s.i.~a,.l
~alem
O}mwumty
·T~eater.
It .atwill
run

~aattle

of the bands
Jack's Mannequin·

Explosions in the
Sky .

By Tiffany Jones

By Desiree Wright

Jack's Mannequin was
started
when
Andrew
·. · ··Not many bands have the McMahon broke from his band
ability ·to develop a quality fan members in Something Corpobase with~nt m.eaningful lyrics, · rate and started his own project.
but Explosions m the Sky doesn't He decided he wanted to go furneed words to convey their pow- thet into the depths of music and
erful message because· ifechoes try different styles and also write
loud and clear through the ears about some serious moments in
ofeaclwf its listeners,: much like his life. He then joined up with
anexplosionin the sky. It's what- guitarist Bobby Anderson, pianist
ev.er you want it to 'be. Formed Patrick Warren, and with drumin 1999 in Austin, Texas; Mark mers Tommy Lee and CJ
.Smith, Michael James, Munaf Erickssonalternatingparts. They
Rayani, and Chfistopliet Rrasky then came out with their debut
,·came together to create one of album "Everything in Transit" in
the mpst pa§sionate, instrumen- July of 2005, and it has been
talbahdsaiound.lnJuneof2001, proven to be a great success.
the laskopies of their first album The band was hit with a tragedy .
"How Strange, Innocence" were in the late summer of 2005 when .
sold during their t9ur(Their other McMahon was diagnosed with
•albums include, "Those Who Tell leukemia while on the Warped
. the Truth Shall Pie, T,bqse Who Tour. However, he made an exTell the Truth Shall Live Forever," tremel y speedy recovery and
The Earth is Not a Cold Dead was able to create a track for
Place-," an9 ·'~The, Rescue:'" Ex- the Christmas season. It's been
:- plosions in the Sky have also been
·rumor that the. band will be
· featured on lhe- Fri:day 'Night going on a'spring tour, but noth; Lights soundtt~c~~nd in~ moyie 'mg ~s official at this time. Che.ck
trailer for the ft1m Shopgzrl. Give theu
website
'them. . a·. ' _listen
at www.jacksmannequin~com for
<Ww\v.myspa~e:sam11~xa~9an~L. , · ~dur updates .and.listen to a ~ew
'.
· ··
: · .~ ;:·, ; ~ . ; . ~f.the•r t!acl<s fro1;Il "Everything
· · - ' · · · · ·· · m Transit" on theIr pure volume
.
"
page www.pl;lrevolume.com/

:a
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Sports
Indoor track
off to fast start
By Joe Shivers· '
.The boys and girls re~
dine on a green football field,
shifting their weight on the artificial grass. Runners !;ail by them
on the blue track that makes a
292-meter perimeter around
them. Unnatural light glows
from the pale rafters that arch
over it all. January 2lis the day
of the year's first High School
Indoor Track Meet at the Kent
State Field House, and hundreds
of kids have come to compete.
Indoor track is not an OHSAA. sanctioned sport, and it is a club-not a sport--at SHS. But as in
all hi~h school sports, success in
runnmg requires a year-round
commitment.
Salem's contingent is
set up in front of a vendor selling sboes, T-shirts, and energy
bars, a few dozen yards away
from the roped-off area where
throwers fling discuses and put
shots. ·Freshman Alexis Thome
and Sophomore Sarah Yerkey,
wearing the matching black
jackets they received at the basketball game the night before,
talk to Coach Mary Wilson.
Wilson coached the girls to the
State Cross Country Championship their jackets announce, and
she has continued to train with
them unofficially through t.he.
winter.
Between Kenny
Chesney and Keith Urban,
.. Alexisi>Ulls offher·MP~ player
beadphones and talks to me
about indoor track. While it's
technically the off-season for
her and other runners, she
doesn't want to miss the chance
to improve herself for track and
cross country. "They know
what they're doing," says Alexis
of Coach Wilson and her husband, Rick, the boys' cross
country coach, "and that pretty
much tells me who I should be
training with."
· Junior Matt Moffett lies
on his back with his arms folded
across his chest, apparently having found the one comfortable
position for resting on the abrasive turf. Moffett is the only
Quaker sprinter here, but his in.tentions are the same as Salem's
other runners': "To try to get

faster, try to get ready for the
[track] season." He will finish
the day having run the 55-meter
dash m 7.37 seconds and the
400m in si;:i..36.'
.
·
By 'now Sarah and
Alexis are getting ready for their
first race, the mtle. The longdistance boys are warming up,
too. SeniorsAiman Scullion and
Mike Overholser jog outside in
the wet, gray parking lot alongside sophomore Luke Shivers.
Then t~ey re-ei:iter the building
and strip off their coats and pants
toreveal the bright red uniforms ·
they'll wear to rate. They lace
uptheir·racing shoes, devoid of
metal spikes tbat could damage
the track.
·
•
·
·.
.
Afterover three hours
of waiting, the mile .race finally
begins, and the first several
heats pass' progres~i".ely fastt;r
· as the Quakers antiqpate. their
own races. Luke runs a 5 :03 in
his long-distance debut, and then
it's time for the sixth and final
heat. Aiman takes second despite a blistering 4:26, Mike
places seventh with 4:53, ·and I
take last (twelfth) place in the
heat with 5:18. Everyone is
pleased o! disapim.inted to varymg degrees; but Mike has played
sports long enough to know how
to 'handle 'failure. "ljust need to
work hardei;," he resolves, "and
run a lot faster " . . . .! ..
•·

· .·. · Sarah(~:OJ) yi~l'\l~xi~
(5:51) use the ·race as a work-

out, but they still take first and
second iil their heat, and Sarah
says she's happy with her performance .. The girls both go on
to run 2:45 in the 800m, at,which
distance Aiman (2:02) again
takes second and Mike (2:19)
ap~roaches his .personal best.
"It s exciting," says indoor track
coach Toda Huda; who has
watched. and· cheered from· the
comer ofthe field .house~ Sa~·
rah, Alexis, Matt, Mike, Luke
and I· .have never run indoor
track before, ·and Aiman has
i1!11proved significantly since this
time last· yea.r. Huda, also the
boys' track head coach, antici-'
r,ates afot of success this spring:
'Expectations are higher than
they'.ve .ever been.~' , ·

. - Super Bowl XL. ~·
By Veronica Waite and Tin.1 Colian·
Super Bowl XL will be played in Iletroil at Ford Stadium

01! February 5, 2006. The game will start at 6:30 PM. This year it

will be a match up between the Pittsburgh Steelers (14-5) versus
the Seattle Seahawks (15-3) .. The Steeler~nave won four previous Sul?,er Bo~vls. A victory this yea! woul~ g!ve td;iern "one for the
thumb. The Seahawks will be makmg their farst appearance. Both
cl~bs. rol~ed tC? victory in the championship games with Pittsb.urgh
w.mnmg its third stmght road playoff game beating Denver 34-17.
The Seattle Seahawks defeated the Panthers with a 34-14 vic·
·
tory.

r---------------------~

Cross country :
resolution 1

. . Sport shorts .
A review. of winter sports

I

By Veronica Wafte

.

l

1

:
I
I

I
By Tim Colian
I
I
The. ~ross country I
team'sjoumey is never ending. I
I
On Tue~ay,January tOwem- I
I
bers of the cross country team ·
_
.
.
I
were· honored in Columbus; I
They were honored with a con- IBo!s' Basketball- The bo.ys are out to a quickstart at 10,.1 overaltl
gratulatory Ohio House ofRep- Ian 3-0 in the MAC. They are ranked 141h in Division 2. TommY1
resenta ti ves resolution pre- IJesko. is averaging 16.9 points a game while Ryan Benchwick il
se. nted.. b. ·.·y. State Represep.·tative l shootmg ~round 75 p~rcent. Ada~ Hickey had a terrific defensive
Chuck Blasdel. Botb boys' and
game agamst Poland ma 38·34 wm. Tommy Jesko has already seil
girls' teams were ackiiowl- la new smgle game record with 8 three-pointersagainst Chaney. Wei
edged with a resolution. '~Each 1can't forget about Jarin Heath's game winning three-pointer at them
of these teams had remarkable
buzzer against East Liverpool.
seasons and established them- •
.
. . I
selves· as two truly exceptiOnal IGirls' Basketball- The girls are also out to a good start at 10-31
squads," said Blasdel.
1overall and 4-2 in the M;AC. The girls are rank~cf ~0 1 h in Divisi?n j.
Blasdel invited both
(a.. ss of 1/23/06). The_g.1rls ar~ lea ~y the followmg _fout semors: _
coaches to the podiumto.com- l Am!inda Tho!Ile, BC!01e Ravelh, Laci !'-foals, ~d Chanty Montf<;>rd.1 ·
ment on their team's season. IJ.un1or Natahe Davidson scored an 1m.press1ve 21 pomts agamstl
Assistant Coach Mary Wilson IR~yen. J\rnanda Thome scored 1~ points against MAC opponen.
praised the teams. "Bothteams INiles whtle teammate Zahra Sculhon added 12.
I
believed in their coaches, believed in the program their IWrestling- Senior Matt Jenkins placed eighth at the Alliance ToJi
coaches provided, believed in 1Gun tournament.It is one of the toughest tournaments in Ohio wit~
eac~ otl1er, believeq in 1;1_goal s~t
approximate! y forty. schools represented. The ·.wrestlers• also parby one another, and believed m . I tic1pated in the 45th annual HowlandlnvitatiorialToumament. Sa1
themselves which led to tri- · Item finished eighth at.the tournament. The wrestling team is led byl
umph," commented Mary Wil- 1senio~s Steve l3rown, Matt Jenkins, Mike Manypenny, Maso11
son.
.
.·
• Schmidt, and Bunk Mull. All seniors have ten or more wms on the...
.UJX>n.th'eirrecp~jtion, season so far.
..
. I
the tearntoure~the .Ho~.Also,
they took an unschedul¢<:i ride
up and down the el~vator of the
Repr,
~tivJ'fgffice;( .··
\ ·. .· >:· li~~, .(;l'bsif · country
members greatly appreciate the
acknowledgement and are honored to have received .such an
award as a resolution.. UnfortuBaske!ballhom~comingwill be held on Friday, February 10.
nately, the whole team was unT~e Quakers will b~ playmg Struthers at home. Following tradition, the
able toattend. Five girls and nine girls ~m the court will be honored during halftime ofthe varsity game. At
· boys attended along with both
that hme the queen will also be crowned. The pep club is sponsoring a
coach¢s. The cross country
post ~ame dan~e in the cafeteria (casual attire ._ .yeah, wear those Quaker ·
team has had an unforgettable
Crazies!). It will run from 9-11 P.M. Cost for the dance is $3.00 advance
season, and it doesn't seem to
ticket sale and $5.00 at the door.· There will be a D.J, .So ... after the game
be stop.ping at th.at.. On January come and celebrate another Quaker victory, honorthe court, and have
20 1h at the boys' basketball some.fun dancin' to your favorite tunes!
·
game, the cros~ country team
•.Iii•••••••••
w. as .re.~
.
ize.d.. and p·r···e.sented
w.ithlJothfoys' and girfs' J??<lium
•
pictures to place outs1Cle the •
gym. The team's mottc»:"Can't
. Stop! Won't Stop!" is becom~
:
·
JJy Tim Colian
•
ingreality.
•.
Until
last
pctoberthe
baseballfield
wasn't
intopcondi-:
Upon leaving the
House;the.team witnessed po- •tion. A player never knew what could happen ifa ball was hit to •
litical life at its best. Outside the . :!he!Il· The ball could have gone any direction after it hitin the •
House a woman dressed as a .mfield. Now thanks to the work done in October the baseball :
· '
. ·
•
queenpreached about common •field has a newly redone infield. .
When asking Coach Kirkland about the situation he re- •
battles between Republicans •
and Democrats. She approached :plied by saying, "It was something that neededt() be done:" Over• _
Salem's team and presented a .the year~ due to rain, puddles formed and had to be filled in with :
skit favoring her opinion. Un- . •clay_ wJuch c!lused the base paths to be uneven with the rest of •
fortunately for her, the teain :t~e mf1eld. Smc~ the. base paths were !OO hi~h, th.ere would be a •
didn'Ltake her too seriously. .httle pond formmg m between thel1tcher s mound and home •
Rather than listen to her, they .plate. Co~ch Klr~and also explaine , "It w~s becoming too dan- :
•gerous with the hp that formed around the mfield." With the .Jip •
in~istedon getting a photograph
with.her, However,. some team •that formed, a player never knew what kind of bounce they were •
:going to receive as an infielder.
· .
•
me1!11b~rs enjoyed argtiing back
. The grass is settling in really well and is coming in very :
untd finally the queen rernoved •
her cro\Vn and informed every- •soft. Coach Kirkland commented, while smiling, "Although the •
~ass is. coming in well, it is also growing in on the base paths so •
one that. she was joking.
.the teamjs gomg to have a nice field day come sprin~." .
•.
• .
Overall I am very glad that we got it done, Kirkland :
•said, He also stated he was impressed witli how: quickly and full •
:and thick the. grass had C?me i~. J:Ie jokingly statea, "No excuses •
.for any ~rrors by the middle mf1elClers now." It won't be long:
•now.until ~he teamcan,,gel o~t thete..~nd &tar.t pl~ing.. , ,
•
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Basketball homecoming

• • •.•••••••II••••••••••••••
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Baseball field has
. improved infield

:
:
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